Inhaled extended-release microparticles of heparin elicit improved pulmonary pharmacodynamics against antigen-mediated airway hyper-reactivity and inflammation.
Inhaled heparin appears to provide benefit in the management of airway hyper-reactivity and inflammation. The pharmacodynamics of inhaled heparin are however transient. Providing sustained heparin concentrations in the respiratory tract should provide for an extended duration of action. We examined the in-vivo efficacy of a nebulised controlled-release microparticle formulation of heparin in modifying antigen-induced airway hyper-reactivity (AHR) and lung inflammation. Heparin-loaded biodegradable poly (D,L-lactide-co-glycolide) microparticles were prepared by spray-drying. Aerosol properties for both nebulised heparin solution and heparin microparticles displayed characteristics consistent with heparin delivery to the respiratory tract. In vitro release assays showed heparin to be released from the microparticles over 8-12 h and for the heparin to remain functional. Temporal pharmacodynamic responses were studied in an ovalbumin-sensitised in vivo model exhibiting AHR and airway inflammation. Despite a reduced total dose of heparin deposited in the airways following nebulisation with heparin microparticles, this treatment led to a more sustained inhibitory effect upon AHR and airway inflammation than equivalent doses of nebulised heparin solution. The work supports extended-release heparin as an inhalation dosing strategy in experimental therapeutic applications aimed at improving the pharmacodynamics of heparin in the treatment of AHR and lung inflammation.